Parish office telephone: 402 826-2044

Divine Mercy Sunday—April 19, 2020
WEEKLY DEPOSIT SUMMARY (Sunday Apr. 12th)
Adult Envelopes:
2,035.00
Loose checks outside of envelopes
985.00
Loose Cash:
555.00
Children:
0.00
Maintenance:
20.00
Online Giving:
353.63
Direct Deposit: (weekly)
337.00
Total deposited
$4,265.63
Operating Balance (after ALL Deposits & Bills paid) $19,159.14; Bills
Due: $20,889.71. Tuition $1,684.50; Good Friday/Holy Land
$205.00; Building Fund $125.00.

ARE YOU FAMILIAR WITH THE DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET? This devotion became
popular especially in the last 30 years but originated with Jesus’ authentic
apparitions to Saint Faustina Kowalska, a Polish woman religious who wrote an
elaborate diary of her encounters with Jesus. The chaplet takes only about ten
minutes to pray and you can use your Rosary beads or just your ten fingers to
keep track of the prayers.
Today ends a novena (nine day series of prayers) of Divine Mercy but it’s never
too late to start this devotion. Here’s a link to the official prayers:
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/message/devotions/pray-the-chaplet
DIVINE MERCY AFTERNOON REFLECTION TODAY with Fr. John Rooney and Seminarian Choir Sunday Apr. 19, 1-4pm on
The ABC's of Divine Mercy. At-home live-stream Reflections at 1 and 2 pm, Holy Hour with the Seminarians at
3pm. Sponsored by Our Lady of Good Counsel Retreat House - free-will donation - www.goodcounselretreat.com.

MASS INTENTIONS We cannot assemble crowds greater than ten people so there are no announced times for
Masses—so sorry. Monday 20 For William A. Kottas JKS ; Tuesday 21 Wessel Family Intentions; Wednesday 22
Poor Souls; Thursday 23 Helen Kottas+ JKS; Friday 24 Helen Kottas+ DJZ 5; Saturday 25 Ann & Louis Budler+
BBL; Sunday 19 People of the Parish

ONE SUNDAY MASS: during Fr. Daro’s absence there will be one bilingual Facebook Livecast Mass Sundays at
9:00am offered for the People of the Parish. Our church is open all for those who wish to stop by and pray. You
can also drop off your weekly offering envelope or loose cash; the box is secure and emptied regularly.
During this time of pandemic restrictions LET’S REFLECT ON WHAT CHANGES WE CAN MAKE TO OUR LIVES after
things return to “normal”. We have seen that we can live without Sunday activities we had become used to like
unnecesary shopping, sports, other distractions and that leaves us more time to spend with families and time for
Sunday worship together. Let’s resolve to rededicate ourselves to living a Catholic Christian culture of the Day of
Rest God gave us in the Third Commandment and recover Sunday. We can do without extra things and together
we can make Sunday once again a day of rest and recreation. Then the other six days of the week can also be
lived well in the eyes of God, who gave us this time to think about our relationship with Him and how we can live
lives that lead us to eternal life in Heaven that God created us all for.
Also…I read a story about one of the founders of Apple Corporation. He sold out of the company after twelve
days for $800 and didn’t go on to join his two co-founders who became billionaires. The message? Stay
invested! The sacrifices and obedience to pandemic restrictions we are making with the whole world are costing
us but if we stop too soon, those sacrifices of time and freedom will gain us nothing. More than that, the
sacrifices we make to live our Catholic Faith are done to help us get to Heaven, which lasts forever.
Father Steve Major, pastor Sacred Heart, Crete Nebraska
BE ALERT FOR SCAMMERS THESE DAYS, FOLKS Remember: Father Daro and I will never ask you for gift cards or
any other help. Don’t give anyone your bank account or personal information. If you’re getting calls, emails or
texts, or get offers online, here are some things to keep in mind: First, the government will never call out of the
blue to ask for money or your personal information (like Social Security, bank account, or credit card numbers).
Anyone who tells you to pay by Western Union or Money Gram, or by putting money on a gift card, is a
scammer. The government and legit businesses will never tell you to pay with those methods.
PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SEMINARIANS Apr 19-25 Daniel Steven Reiter, who is in College 2 at St. Gregory the
Great Seminary, son of Steve & Julie Reiter from St. Peter, Bellwood.
Group 4 is in charge of CLEANING CHURCH FOR APRIL. Lori Manson (826-2664) is the group leader. Thank you
for doing your part for God’s house.
JOB OPPORTUNITY: Full-Time Maintenance Manager for the Catholic Center, Waverly. Includes overall maintenance and
grounds of the Marian Sisters Motherhouse, Good Counsel Retreat House and Villa Marie School. Competitive pay,
health insurance. Prior experience in maintenance, facilities, handiwork preferred. See lincolndiocese.org/employment inquiries and resumes by May 1: 402-786-2705 or Al-Zach@cdolinc.net.

If you haven’t had a chance yet please send in the CHARITY AND STEWARDSHIP APPEAL pledge card that came in
the mail in late March. Our money given to CSA funds institutions in the Diocese of Lincoln that have never had a
Sunday collection. (I had to say it that way because we haven’t had Sunday collections for a month now!) Once we
have fulfilled our parish’s share of CSA we get the rest back to us in rebates. Thank you!

“Now, Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples that are not written in this book. But
these are written that you may come to believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that through
this belief you may have life in his name.” John 20:31
Otros muchos signos hizo Jesús en presencia de
sus discípulos, pero no están escritos en este libro. Se escribieron éstos para que ustedes crean que Jesús es
el Mesías, el Hijo de Dios, y para que, creyendo, tengan vida en su nombre. Jn. 20:31

